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of : ajii in. rut:.
riic first mimlicr of the Snlnnlny

Pre s sfiw llic lilit tiircc )can ago.
I or one hundred and fifl six weeks
tin. journal lias appeared, until, with
tin I sue, it begins its fourth volume
md it. one hundred and fift) seventh
number 'I lie most modest and retir--

of journalists ran cnrrcly fail to
idmit the juslirnlilencss of enough
ill 'uithtinn projicrlj to emphasize

tin amount of credit due a newspaper
tint Ins grown in usefulness and power
n tin Press has done during the three
nrs just ended lleginning as the

i ponenl of a knot of men, assoc hied
for business ends, it has heroine the
run tilled exponent of the clearest
thinking and most honest public scuti
mi nt of the commonwealth Sinrr.
tin promt proprietor undertook its
tiiiiii1t.il council, he has had man) difh
f ultJ rontenil with, incident to his
previous inexperience of newspaper
work, and to the apathy of a large por
tiou of the c ommituit) concerning the
wotk the Press Ind cut out for itself
Now, however, both diflic ullics have
jiclclctl to persistent effort, until the
proprietor may siy, truthfully and with
jurdomblc pride, that he has made
tin bnlurd ty Press a le.itler of I lawainn
public opinion, and that all of the com
inunity for whose good opinion an)
honest man need care indorse his
toursc and support his piper And,
because he is too modest a man to say
it, his editorial representative takes
this occasion to say it for him.

With this issue certain noticeable
i hinges are made, in both tvpcmrapliv
and unke up. 'I lie reading matter of
the hrst and second pages is printed
in laigei t)pe than formerly. The
third and fourth pages use leaded l)pc
for their reading nntter, thereby pre
'.enting a much clearer and eligible ap
pe.nanc e. The change reduces some
what the amount of reading matter
furnished m the body of the paper,
but this has been more than offset b)
the amount to be furnished in week!)
full page supplements, which will often
be local in character, the additional
space available obviating the nccessit)
of "crowded out" matter of impor-
tance. In order to give the Press
prc.iler interest to its readers on the
other islands, news correspondence is
being arranged for as rapidly as pos
sible. The Snlnrday Press does not
pretend to be a "newspaper," in the
popul.ir sense. It docs not aspuc to
be. 'I he usual newspaper is not, as a
rule, an agent of moral or mental im

provement; it is the eact opposite.
A. the American Register says. "Mere
news items are the work ol the

paid for and valued accord
nig to the sensational and startling
character of the items. These include
murders, rapes, robberies, and every
variety of felony, with details some
times sickening and demoralizing in
their mlliienccM on the commimit)
In character with this diss of publicat-
ion1; are the,ddiailec,l- counts "i" "iut
W tri iJTrid other rases in the crim
inal courts." 'I he news in which the
biturda) Press chiefly deals is, of ne-

cessity, altogether insular. It has not
room for mere gossip, eveept for sue h
as is altogether harmless and sull'i
c ienl) humorous to be its own apt logy.
Its chief value has been, and alvv.tyi
must be, its independent expression of
opinion, Us exposition of the views of
the most public spirited among Ha
wainns of all races, all creeds and all
condition.!!

It was the crowning moral glory of
the )oungcr and gi eater Charles bar
win that lie ahvnjs stated the positions
of his opponents in the fullest and
fairest manner. It is one of the few

boasts of the Saturda) Press that it is
alwa)s open to fair explanation and
honest argument. In the belief which
ho generally obtains in the community,
that neither its voice nor its silence is
directl) or indirectly purchasable, lies
its strength before the people. Jlecause
the people know that it is honest, and
believe that it is fair, it holds popular
attention on every public occasion. It
has never sought to make itself fcarca ,
it has alw a) s succeeded in making itselt
respected. It by no means follows
that the Press has been exactly right
on every proposition that has come
before it, nor invariabl) just and im
partial. To be infallible is to be siiikt
human. Hut it has been so often right
that the community has unmist.ikahl)
declared it to be an exponent of the
clearest thought, the most vigorous ex-

pression, and the most patriotic priii
uples whirh the reform part) of Hawaii
net has ret ently put forth. There can
be no honest government unless there
are honest men in it, back of it, and
creating it.

Ki.O'igh ha? been said to indicate
the prominent features of thu Piess
Its K)licy will remain as alwavs in the
interests of public morality, of good
government, of business enterprise, of
social pleasures, and of neighborly
kindliness. In the just the Pi ess has
li.vn obliged to call by name sever?!
exceedingly ugly spades. It has not
hesitated so to name them. Its blows
hive fallen in high pi ices ami in low ;
it has never liecn obliged to take liatk
a single line of anj serious charge
against an) of the many unwoilhy
public servants it has cxoscd.

"The malicious scamp who sent the
l)ing statement from Honolulu," is the
way the pajier which is always ready m
apologize fordihson, huh, amllepros),
speaks of some person who has written
from here to inform the San I'ram isco
Hoard of Health that members of the
Hawaiian Hand are leiers. We e

the statement to lw false, so fir as
the present meinlK'rs of (he baud is
concerned ; because wo believe Mr.
Merger i too sensible a man to take
the band over without knowing their
physical condition. Hut members of

hhe kind in previous jears have lieen
'ieK'rs iqiepw it wouui
khts been a harsh measure to ciuarau

iimwuLiii steamers oceause oi
sv: but if it had Ikvn done two

. . ..1...M.. .,..1.1 1 I
i i"u wiimu. iniiiuiis. navel
Kakaako, ami there would,

ve been no turning loose of
e'pers for political purxes. I

rut. if inron at i n u
Our Weilm-U- ) mnlLiii rill, In Im last

issue, tin allium! articles, in ever) one
nf which there It a miaatalcnuTit of in untruth
Thi i onci He as lint the ludilnt Rpncrnl
lias accrpcctl a position on the Ixmnl nf hrallh
1 Ilia Is I)t true; but lie lilt ncreptcil it ihhI
linn 'Hi tliclmsiiil of ciliteation, the nrroumt of
which Ixnnl "In not come Iiefotc him it mill
tor general, am! therefore lie ma) vrrj prop
eil) tit on 0)11 luiaril. Atiitrtucr, joth
nllime

At a first glance this would seem to
lc a sufficient answer to the (i.tcttc's
charge. Hut a second glance shots
that the diversion is merely begging
the question H hy do not the accounts
of the board of education come before
the auditor general? 'I here is nothing
in the auditing act to .show that the)
should not. Section i sajs. "All

orsons who, by an) law, regulation or
appointment, arc now, or shall li"re
alter be, charged with the dnt) of col
Ice ting or receiving revenue or other
moneys on account of the Hawaiian
Government, or with the dut) of dis-

bursing nionc)s on account of the pub
lie service, shall become and be 'public
ac countants,' and shall perform all sue h

duties and render such accounts as
this act prescribes, and as the minister
of finance and auditor-genera- l shall,
from time to time, direct." Section 5,
showing plainly the privilege of the an
dilor general to inspect and supervise
the book keeping s)stem of all depart
ments of the government, is as follows
"The auditor-genera- l shall transmit to
the minister of financ e the name of
an) public accountant or other prison
failing to romp!) with any of the pro
visions contained in sections i, 2 and 3
of this act, and thereupon, and until
such failure shall have been made good
to the satisfaction of the auditor-ge- n

eral, all salary or other moneys that
may be due and payable to sue h public
accountant or other person shall be
withheld, and the auditor general shall,
from time to time, commuiiKate with
the minister of finance upon all matters
relating to the collection, receipt and
expenditure of the public moneys tinder
the operation of this act." There is
nothing in an) section of cither of the
two parts of the act from which the
above quotations have been made
which exempts the board of education
from the operation of the act. It is,
then, a matter of small moment whether
the auditor-gener- al becomes a member
of one board or another; to accept
any office other than the one he holds
as executive of the auditing act, is to
do a distinct!) improper thing.

Hut the auditor general is hedged
about b) specific limitations, and we
charge that he has violated the letter,
as well as the spirit, of the law that
gave linn oflice. Section 16 of the act
ahead) quoted from sa)s "'I he an
ditor genera! sh ill not use, exercise or
follow an) profession or employment
whatsoever during ins tenure of office,
and shall be paid sue li annual salary as
the legislative assembly shall appro-
priate, which salaiy shall not be di
minishcd during his continuance in
office." "Or employment whatever,"
is certainly specific If a position on
the board of education is not "em-
ployment," what is it? Hut the auditor-genera- !

has not only violated the law'
by accepting a place on the board of
education, but has, sincohis acceptance
of office, either continuously or at in
tcrvals, carried on an insuiance agency
in tills city, of which, to all intents and

and qualified agent. If the king and
cabinet desire proof of this charge it
can be furnished them. Section i (

says: " 'I he king, with the
adviccof his cabinet council, may remove
any auditor general upon the ndtlrc-- , of
thelegislativeassemh'y. Provided, also,
that at any time it shall be lawful for
the king, with the advice aforesaid, to
suspend the auditor-gener- from his
office for incompetency ormisbchavior.

"If Mr. J. S.
Walker has accepted office, honestly
meaning to discharge his whole official
duty, he will jiondcr these few facts.
Perhaps he may even consider the pro-
priety of reading the auditing act care-
fully. If he read, at the same time,
that excellent book of political refer-
ence public opinion he will consider
the further propriety of resigning at
least one of his official positions, and
withdrawing entirely fiom outside busi-
ness. The office of auditor-gener- is
one that depends moie on the man who
occupies it than on the statute which
created it. Let Mr. Walker remember
that a legislative act may dispense with
the office that a legislative act created.
Let him listen to rumor; with her thou-
sand tongues, and then whistle against
the lirecvo of popular demand if he
dare.

Perhaps the meanest of the many
mean bits of trickcrv which have dis-

graced the mis administration of Mr.
tiibson is the "put up job" by which
Mr William l lowerdew, a wealthy
Knglislunan, has been inclined to in-

vest a large sum about $15,000- - in
the expectation of being granted the
privilege of laying rails for street horse
cars in this city. The true inwardness
of this tangled talc will, doubtless, ap-
pear in the trial next week. It is too
long a story to compress into a para
graph. Its proper telling would require
a page. Hut the following disagreeable
inference is already in the possession
of the public : In Ivngl.md a minister's
word is supposed to lie grounded in
honor, and based upon law. It has
been Mr. l'lowerdew's expensive ex-

perience to discover that honoi and
knowledge of law arc not essential

of an Hawaiian ministry
under Mr. Gibson.

" We presume that when our costly
ore! house kingdom falls to pieces,
England will step in and assume a pro-
tectorate," s.i)s an editorial in the New
Voik World, rccentl) written about
these islands. 'Hie sentence quoted
is the concluding one of a tirade in
whuh censiiie is curiously mingled
with what is not. it is as unpleasant
to write any mote about that wretched
fan c, the coromtion, as it possibly can
be for anyone to read about it. Hut
we cannot jionder too deeply the
melancholy truth that, for the time
being, the Gibsoii mIicv has made
these islands a reproach to the outside
world, am! the result must be one of
four things absolute monarchy, tem
pered with anarchy, an Inglish pro--

Uh tonne; annexation by the United
States , or reform. The last is lwst.
Will thu king grant it ?

Mr. Gibson tiasat last flung his gage
into the Pacific, He wants to know
why theJNew Hebrides shall not be

definitely warns France
ua,

--J,,
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Some I'rrlhirnl SMffrtffoH f tt I lint
Infitr,

HoiioK Saturhav Pnrss Sir It
is given out that the first installment of
the new Hawaiian comjge is due by
this trip of the Mariposa, and that sin
cessivc installments will be rapidly
poured in upon us hereafter. It seems
to be understood that the entire balance
of the Government loan say $1,700,-00- 0

is to be pud into the treasury
in this species of coin by those who
have taken the loan nominally at par.

It is a well known fart that the silver
bullion from which these coins are
minted costs about 82 cents on the
dollar. Allowing two cents for expense
of minting, some one will enjoy by the
operation a profit of sixteen cents on
each dollar, or $16,000 on every
$100,000. Should the operation be
extended to the entire $1,700,000, the
operators' gains will amount to the sum
of $270,000.

This is a very considerable sum,
even in the days of rapid accumulation.
It is a vcr) heavy amount for so small
a kingdom as this to suffer the loss of.
It is probably nc.lrly or quite as much
as has been lost by the jobbery on the
ptlace, added to the Waiawa bridge,
and manifold other jobs of the present
administration In proportion to reve
nue and 'property, it is, for this
country, almost as large an amount as
that stolen from New Vork city by the
Tweed ring.

It is well understood that this profit
is not to be enjoyed by this govern-
ment. We do not buy the bullion ;

we simply take the coin at par in ex-

change for bur six jier cent gold bonds
from those who take up the balance of
our two million loan. The law author-
izing the loan forbids the bonds to be
sold at less than par. This right pro
vision is trampled upon by this evasive
method of selling bonds at really only
8 j per cent, or 18 jier cent below par.
What persons actually have arranged
to share in this iniquitous robbery of
our treasury, it may be some time
before we are able to ascertain with
prec isi5n.

This solid slice out of our substance
we can doubtless pirt with, without
grievous distress, if our business jiros-perit- y

continues just as we have been
able to sustain the late plunderiiigs.
It is tine that the treasury is ducfully
lean that most important and ncces
sary public works aic postponed (hat
our haihoi continues without a proper
tugboat that the long promised Pah
road is untouched , all because of
money that has been squandeied or
stolen. Still, while our large produc-
tion continues, and business rofits
keep up, doubtless we can rub along,
even with a bigger steal than ever at
hand. If the money could simply be
taken outright, and that were the end;
if we could baigain to quietly surientler'
the $273,000 in cash, and be permitted
to go comfortably along without being
choked or maimed, this would be cpiite
endurable.

Hul this first operation of solid slicing
is to be only the beginning of the mis-
chief. A long train of subsequent
disaster impends, altendiugthe derange
mciit of finances and unsettling of
commercial processes, by the deprecia-
tion of our currency. 'I his robbery of
our treasury is planned in such a way
ns to throttle us, mid break our bones.
We have been hitherto plundeicd as
by pickpockets. Now we are to be
robbed after the manner of garrotters.

It is indeed maintained, and many,
perhaps, have been led blindly to be-

lieve that these new S2 cent dollars will
be easily absoibed by the country at
I ar, along with the existing silver cur
rency. Hut we confidently jncdict that
whoever harbors such a delusive c
peciation will, very soon after the new
stream of silver pours in, be most un-

pleasantly awaked from their dream b)
the wide-sprea- d disaster of a tumble of
the entire silver currency of the king-
dom to its strict bullion value, varying
from So to 8 1 cents on the dollar. Or,
in other words silver continuing at par,
and all gold disappearing, together with
standard United States dollars, foreign
exchange will go up to nearly or quite
25 percent premium, and all goods will
accordingly be marked up to that
amount.

A whole army of disturbing conse-
quences will ensue, deranging to busi-
ness, and perilous to social order.
Contracts will be made impossible of
fulfilment, the standaid of value upon
which they were figured having altered.
All debts and obligations not previously
fixed upon a gold basis will be thrown
into confusion. Wages must be raised,
with attendant dispute and tumult.
Employers, striving to hold contract-laborer- s

to the terms of their contracts,
will be inevitably, and justly, met

Jobbers and retailers will
find the enhanc ed prices of their goods
an impediment to sales. Kxprcssmcn
cannot live on their fares. The dis-

turbance of silver value will penetrate
mischievously to every jiffjir ' life

I he whole commercial and social
of Hie country will experience a

shock, and stiller a constriction.
Our circulating medium has hitherto

consisted mainly of a few hundred
thousand Mexican dollars and five-fran- c

pieces, the quantity of which has
remained stationary for some years,
furthei importations having been pru-

dently checked by a piohibitorj duty.
In the face of .1 steady decline in the
price of silver, exceptionally favorable
circumstances and great care have
enabled us to keep this body of silver
at par, although now intrinsically vjorth
only iroin 80 to 81 cents on the dollar.
The whole thing is in "unstable equili-
brium," and ready to plunge downward
whenever any slight addition to the
load is made, or any shock occurs.

The immense development of bust
ucss and increase of opulation have
made tossible this artificial value of
our silver It has heroine insufficient
for our needs, and has been supple-
mented b United States standard
dollars, which are worth their face for
gold in San Francisco, and by Knghsh
sovereigns worth 97 cents on the dollar.
And we have the singular, and very
artificial condition of daily exchanging
80 cent silver for 97-rt- sovereigns at
an equality. Of course this cannot
always last. A decline of cxpoits, an
arrest of profits, would at once make
silver lonablc, because coin would be
required for cximrtation. A large im
port of Mexican pr Kalakaua com, not
salable at San Francisco, will te

the event. We might possibly
manage a very limited amount; but
the limit of buoyancy will Im sjiccdily
reached. 1 f the first hundred thousand
does not sink the ship, the next install- -

mint will In puii i in mi to d it
1 his does not apply to a moderate

supply of small coins, for which there
is sjiecial use.

"'I he wise man foresceth the evil,
and litdcth Jtimsclf , but the simple
kisi on, and are punished."

I.II1KA.

Honolulu, Augiut 28, 1883

.1 miitn or i:.( orit.mnuf.XT.
npiTon Saiukpu I'm is Sir I

want to express my approval and c

iation of the rule you have adopted
for the Press, that "double column
advertisements, cuts, and large tyjies,
will not be admitted into our columns ;

neither will advertisements lie admitted
into 'rending' columns at any price."

The tiscol large job or handbill type,
and the waste of large blank spaces to
display advertisements, is of modern
practice, and is in ver) bad taste aesthet-
ically as well as a fraud on the patrons
of the paper generally, who arc entitled
to interesting and instructive matter in
the spice thus uselessly occ tipiecl And
it is of doubtful utility to advciliscrs ,

since the attraction to advertisements
is by comparison, and if all were in
serted in tasteful and compict style,
die comparison would be a, real and
valuable as when all are displayed n
arge type and open form,

1 Ins practice, of bad taste and
fill utility, is chiclly n modern invei
lion. I lie great London I lines, aii
all the prominent foreign pajiers, are
clear ol it.

Your "new departure" 111 that regard
ought to add largely to your subscrip
tion list, as it certainly will to the at
tractiveness and value of your columns.

'I he practice of mixing reading matter
with epiack and other advertisements,
so common in modern limes, has
always been disgusting to readers gener-
ally, who will now peruse all your
columns with additional interest.

Yours, etc.,
An Omi Puiii ism it.

.1 ikii.ami 1 mi .i.v iit.ii 1:11,

Kmiou Saiuuiiay Puuss Sir: I
beg leave to reply to a letter .igned
Querist, which appeared ii the" Adver-
tiser of the 281I1 instant.

If a writer possesses an honest name,
and has the courage of his or her
opinions, he or she generally appends
that name to any letter either may write
to the public press, scorning to find
shelter behind the masked battery of a
miserable pseudonym. If the writer
had put aside vague denunciations and
silly assertions, and from the standpoint
of an honest signature kept to facts
and piinuples, I would have answcied
with becoming gravity; but as it is I

must take the letter ujion its own
merits.

Poor little Querist, have you Just
opened your eyes from a long and
peaceful slumber? or do you "sec
through a glass darkly" that you fall
into such a quagmire of blunders?

Your letter bears no date, which
renders its age uncertain. You say the
"harangue" was delivered last Satiu-da- y

evening, the latter is delightfully
vague. Altogether, the first part of
your letter shows giulcss innocence and
inconsistency truly refreshing, 'I he
address, which I think is the one you
endeavor to critizise, was delivered in
the Y. M. C. A. Hall on the evening
of Monday, the 13th of August, iSt!
lake a wont ol kindly advice, my well
meaning but somen at inaccurate hltle
critic, and when you again indulge in
the dahcicrous pastime of writing to
the papers' keep cool, and, above all,
Keep 10 a pi.'in statement 01 lacis.

Firstly To put it in the stvlc
adopted by you, ' Was the so called

an original production from the
ady s pen.

The address waswrittcn by me, under
considerable pain and diffic ulty, and
the principles enunciated, though per
haps crude and ill expressed, arc mine.

Secondly "Hid not one or more of
the meek and lowly oppositionists,
under pretence of dealing out taffy to
the Algcroha Lodge ol tiood leniplars,
make use of that body as a sort of
masked battery, from which to fnc
their balls of personal hatred and
malice at the ministry, our laws and
lawmakers?"

Alas, poor ministry, poor little laws,
poor lawmakers! How flimsy, indeed,
must be vour armor, when the feeble
darts of my "politico rcligio nonsensico
harangue can so pierce it?

Thirdly "How long docs the lady
intend jo remain upon the Websteiian
eminence? and what kind of stand
is it?"

I must confess the first part of that
sentence puzzles me; but if "Webstcrian
eminence ' applies to any literary merit
that the address may have shown, then
1 am sorry to say I shall never have
the jileasurc of meeting my fiiend
Querist upon that "proud eminence."
As io the character of the stand, it is
one of plain facts, founded upon sober-colore- d

truth, not so biilliant in hue,
peihaps, as the rainbow-tinte- d vapors
that make up the childish plaint of
Querist, but facts and truths arc stub-
born little giants, pud have a disagree-
able way of holding their own against
"stabs in the back" or in the face.

Fourthly "Is it right and pioper
that the Y. M. C. A. building should
be used rfs a discontented and disap
pointed political party spout-shop?- "

What elegance of language' What
scintillation of wit! How proud the
ministry must feel at having such a
chivalrous and courtly champion I

And how withered and shrunken and
little the opposition must feel, as does
the author of that unfortunate address,

Lr..v H.vsrur,
Honolulu, August 29, i88j.

.n n p

'I he Gazette's statement that the
attorney general, ndintciim, was draw-

ing upon the salary of the attorney
general, for the (laymcnl of salaries due
legal employees, is denied by Uegistrar
Pratt. If the attorney gencial, ltd
interim, had so drawn salary, the action
would not have been without prcicdcntH
tnoiigu ernaps in violation ot the
letter of the law, declaring that no ap-

propriation shall be diverted from us
secific purpose. Fortunately, there
is plenty of malleable material awaiting
the Gazette's trenchant blows, if it is
unnecessaiy to hammer away in that
special sxt.

"It would l a bail thing for the
country if the laliorer became its was
ter," says a recent critic of Hawaiian
affairs. Very true; but it "would In-
come quite as bad a thing for the
country if the tights of the laliorer were
cuttailcd, or if, in even the remotest
way, the planters should come to de-

serve the reproach of such enemies as
the San Francisco Chronicle

sen; in tt 1 trmr.
Mr Iitihs testimony in the libel

suit, in regard to his study of medicine,
was as follows

" Filtered Hellenic College October,
tSuo; did not remember the day of
the month , was there four and a half
months before receiving diploma. At-

tended the regular course of lectures at
that college. . About five
months is the lime used as a regular
course in a medical college. All col-

leges have the same term (positively)."
he loiiowuig extracts irom the last

"announcements" of four of the lead
ing medical colleges of America will
give an idea of the actual requirements
of a graduate

Statement of Hellcv lie Hospital Medi
cal College: "The requirements for
graduation are rigidly adhered to , no
honorary degrees arc conferred, and no
degree is ever conferred except after a
full personal examination of the can-
didate upon all the departments taught
in the college. The courses of lectures
at certain colleges which have a con
(unions session of nine mouths arc :

Three years' pupilage, after eighteen
j ears of age, with a regular physician
in good standing, inclusive of the time
of attendance upon medical lectures ;

attendance upon two full courses of
lectures, the last being 111 this college;

of at least one course of
ptartical anatomv or dissections, either
at the llcllcvue Hospital Medical Coll-

ege,1 or some accredited college em-
powered to confer the degree of M. I). ;
proper testimonials of character; and a
satisfactory examination in each of the
seven departments of instruction, vi?.,
practice of medicine, surgery, obstetrics,
materia tncdira and therapeutics, phy-
siology, anatomy, and chemistry. 'I he
examinations upon practice of medicine
and surgery include diseases of the
nervous system, pathological anatomy,
o)thalmology and diseases of the skin.
Two full courses are absolutely required,
and no period of jiractice is taken as
an equivalent for one course."

Statement of the Long Island College
Hospital: "No student will be ad-
mitted to final examination for the
degree of doctor of medicine unless
fillecn months shall have supervened
between the heginnint! of his first course
of lectures and the date of his gradua-
tion, nor until the completion of three
years of medical study."

I he Michigan College of Medicine
requires : " I he candidate for gradua-
tion must be twenty-on- e years of age,
must present evidence of gwd charac-
ter, and proof of having attended two
full courses of lectures in some retitt- -

arly organized college of medicine and
surgery, the last ot which must have
been in the Michigan College of Medi-
cine, and pass a satisfactory examin-
ation in the subjects embraced in the
college ctiiriculum." A "course" in
this college consists of "three sessions,
six months each," so that by no possi-
bility, or by any amount of previous
study elsewhere except he were a
graduate of some recognized college
could a student graduate in less than
eighteen months from entering college.

A "course' in the New York Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons con-
sists of seven months Here arc the
requirements for graduation : "Candid-
ates for the degree of doctor in medi-
cine must have attended two full
courses of didactic lectures on anatomy,
physiology, chemistry, materia medica
and therapeutics, obstetrics, surgery,
pathology and practical nicdicinc. The
second of thes'c two courses must have
been given at thisr college during a
regular session or sessions. No two
consecutive courses of lectures will be
held to satisfy the above requirements,
if the said two courses shall both have
begun during the same calendar year."

cPcto cTlbbcrtiscmcnU

MISS IU.KRVS SCHOOL ill Scptcln.
at No. 58, Alalea Slreit 158.lt

FOIi SA1CII1 l.S ami I ANCV I1ASM7IS, call
A. M. VI 1. 1. MS, 104 I ort slrrtc 152

N011C1 lloiKtlulUj August 1883 Hie firm
of Ahhle) k. Co H ttilt ila cliinccil 10

& llclilatJ. W. C, ASH I I.V.
1 II. 1. Ill IIIIAKI).

Ilia kale of the claim efWllltllKAVVNI 1. Co .iRilrM the OAala
Sugar riiutatton Coiniwinj, atUcrtiM.il to I soM at
mctlonto ila), hat lx.cn Hilhdraun

158 it i: I'. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

lunnit m tctuiwian alienee fromlhuNOIICL loin. Mr W. r. lokr uill hue charge of
the Inwnctt ol Messrs, llrowiiiC Co., VV me ami Snirii
Xlerchanm. HCANK IIKOVV'N.

Honolulu, Auguvt a, 18S3 153 am

""SVUl ION All lK.rsons are herein warned nol 10
Xw. negotiate draft No. 6a, drawn on the Cth of
Aiicut. 1&81. hv lrtnk llindr, 1 leete, on P. Iloff
achueKer R. Co., infaurof VVohopLee, amounting to
f 100, the viine hclng either Motru or lost. ainicnl of
tattl ilralt 11 .to u. AMU

IS7 4t

NOllCI.. licorge (Jra l.c tonotif) the put lie
cmtnniers, that he lia rrceniK oincd

the 11011 I. SUKI I.I MAKK1.I. He 1. now
rrpared to tuppl) fanulic nt the inarVct eicrrafter-mxi- n

from 4 to 7 o'iUxL, with freh cut meat 153

NOUCl All licrtwn. are herih) agatn.t
or Irc.twmtug in an w, uinin the

land.of the KAVVAIIOV RANCH COMl'ANV In
Walalua, liordrrcd l) the 0,acula crccL. and the VV'ai

inea rucr, without the coiiMiit of the tindmigncd.
AI DICKSON, JLtMUtrer

lonolulu. August z, tB33. 156.3m

1 ICP UyMiext .teamer Irom the coast two ex.NO i.crleiiced leacheri for the OIKl-- V I.OAKD
INI. KellOOI. for the Man I of Hawaii, ill Noilh
Kohali, are toanive Hie uhove named Siminir)
will therefore !tctlned on I hurday-- the 13th of the
coming Sepleinber, and all friend, arc cordillf) in.llct)
to bring thetr daughtcia for entrance on the da ahoe

IwcifieU 'l R OKDhU
1515'

NOl ICh. llio undcrnlgned lia.inclN.cll appmntrd
C Ataua, by diul of

ilalcd Vugil 3, 188), here!,) gite notice, lhalalTiUim.
against the .Uleof aaid C. ALaua iuu.1 l irccnted
tu lh un Icrolgncd within .Ix month, from date, or the
aatue will be fuic.er barred, and all icron. owing Iq
Mid evt.itQ.aieretiue.ted toinalu imiimllale mintcnt
Co I 1. HACHrn.D,

K SKI It!,
151 41 Auignce ol C AVana.

--s WUST,

MANirACTi'KXK or

OAIIIUAOES AND WAGONS,

.Xa 7 CjLHtN Siikt, Ilospeeeu.

UltAlt. IN

ilbicksmlth Coal, Iron,

Oak, Ath, Spokes,

. Felloe,. Shaft,, Etc.

A CUM H. It IK AJ.U flKHVUaiMINr or

TRI M MINGS, ,
Conuantl) lci4 o fad.

Crr!aKM anil Wagon matto to order,
kLlTAkLKV POK AMY R&jCIHKMKJtTi.

ALL UOKK UUAKANILLD.

ij

hipping.

--VCRAHIC STUAMSIIIP COMPANY

The MajtnlnVent Neir Stntnnhlp

MAIlll'OSA,
HOWARD Commander

VV ill arrire nt trth port on September , and will il

Frm aaw nrATCtnco

On or n limit Snptnmtinr 10th.

Pawnees ma hue their name. ImeVed In advance
tr nppKint; nt theocfieeof the agent.

Mtrthinth'e Intended for hipntenl b thil Imp, will
,": inei.ew ure 01 iorngc in tne coinian new ware
lion-- , ami reteipti Ivurti for name Insurance on
merthantli-- , wlulit In the arehoit-e- . will beat owners'
risk

i VVtll.IAMf! IRWIN &rn,A(Mita.

pOR SVUNBY Via AUCKLAND

Ihe Splendid Steamship

AUSTItAUA.
CAKOIl.I. Commander

s ILt I fas it tinftnt t Lif

On or Alinitt Snptnmlior'2.

We are now prepared to Issue Inlets to Ian
anil return for $195, the round trip

fonls for shiment rr steamer can now lie stored,
free of charge, in the fire proof warehouse near the
steamer whnrf

For freight or Kissage, a tv to
151 H IIACKH Lll . Co, Agents.

DACIPIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Ihe Splendid Steamship

ZKAI.AXIHA,
Wnillir.R Commander

Wilt SAIL

For Sim Frnunlaro About Sniit. Ulltl

Passengers will please call at the office of

153 II IIACkri I.I) A CO, Agents

TsJEVV YORK ami

Honolulu Pnclcnt Lino.

MISSRS W II CROSSMAN A IIRO ,

77 ANII 79 nKOAIl aTRRrT, NKwr Mink
W ill dispatch n first clasa vessel

Front Nov" York Direct to Honolulu,
IN ALL OCTOnPH

Parties desiring In ship Its tins line wilt do well to
ftrwnrd orders b) this mad, ntid per .VI iriHisa

156-t- f LAS I l,i: fc COOKi:. Agents

POR SAN PRANCISCO

The Clipjter ltrigantine

coxsui:u.
COUSINS Master

SMLL llASf

Qulolc Dis-mtr- h Tor tlio Above Port

I or freight or passnge, nj ply to

157 W G IRWIN A. Co, Agents

POR SAN FRANCISCO.

Ihe Clipper Hark

KALAKAUA,
MII.LI.lt . . Master

SIII MASF

Qulolc ninpntcli for tlio Aliovo Port

I or freight or 'tassagc. nj to
'

157 I'. A SCHAl FPR S. Co, Agents.

POR SAN FRANCISCO.

.riie Al llrilt-.l- i llsrk

hADV LA.Ul'SOX,
RUS'I Mister

UILI SAII

On or nbont Wnilno-itlny- , August 20th

For freight cr Jvassnge, npt to

156 C. IIRI.Wr.RS.Co.
t

POR SAN TRANCISCO

Die A 1 Iron IhrC

CAXOI'US,
II SCIINAl.MKVl.R Master

ILL IIAVR

Quick DlapntrU lor tlio Aliovo Port.

For freight or Jtassage, ni ly to

113 I' HACK! P.LI) A. CO , Ajents.

POR SAN FRANCISCO

lite A I Hark

JiLSlXOUli,
JT.N'KS . . . Master

WILL HAM

Qulolc Diauatoh ior tho Abovo Part.
For freight or jvassage, a pi) to

155 I" A SCIIAI.lFRA.Co., Agents.

DOSTON AND HONOLULU DIRECT.

Charles Itrewer cc Comjian) will dispatih the Ilatk

Sail from Boaton for thU Port
biptemlM r 1st,

lo I followed b the Am Turner, January 1, 1884

. Orders, should !mi in Ltoti not later than August
15th, to insure t.lui ment tor fuither ttartlculars, np
l)lo C UKI.VVrU A. COMPANY,
147 am C,'uccn street, Honolulu

TADLU FOR THE STEAMER

jakiujki:,
KINO . t . . . .Matter

Thil Mc.imer will Lave Honolulu each TU! SDAV
at 4 r M touching at l.alia.iu.t Maahca IU, Materia,

.aimwoua, jvtwaiiiae, iaiiKiiHKine ami una.
Itttumuu Mill tcmcliat all ihe almtc Uitit. arrmnc

at Honolulu each SUNlA morning
to WIUIrRSta

A FRANK COOKh.

AT.KNT l"OK TIIK POMOWISa (.OAVTRKt

WAIIH.F, MAI OIO,
U'AIOI I, JUl IA,

VA 1117, WMMAMJ,
C.I.N Ml CM., KAIUN.aiul

MAN A
'

VlJiCt Uhilfc IU1I Office corner of
Queen an) Nuuanu btreet

pLANTEKS' LINE

SAN (KANC15C0
v. nnnu Kit x totjfM.vr, auhi.

Mcrvfundtse ret en et I Slonj;e tree, and liberal cah
ajtaittcfc nuvlc on fchipiiienu L) thU lute.

TNTEUISI.AND

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

LINK 01 SI J AMI US.

-- The Jtvulaul,
)UTM CumnianJer

Hum Kjfubil) to KON'A ami KAU, a Wk

Leaves Honolulu at 4 P. M.i

KlUji.July. trLlat, Augu4
lueulaY, July,
riiiLii. lull a? I rruLiii NrUetn
1 utwLty, Aujjuu 7 1 uvmL) , beKvutWr

I !ctcn.Ur l.

Arrive nt Honolulu t

KaturOa), July Salnnlay. August
NVfdmntUy, Jul) WtiM4ia.l. J
baiui-ila)- Auut Sutur.Isi)-- , rttfiUmlivr 15
VV ctlncJU) , AufiUU VSiUuewU, bi4fu.Lcr ti

Thv C . itishoj,
CauikuM Comnuivicr

Leaves Honolulu Every Momlay, at J P. M ,

tut NjwiUwiU, Koin, I leclc, ackj Waiiuea., Kaua
Keturu.it, leaivt UiiU ver rUla cvcuuig.

The Aa mm Mil h ee,
McDoMtin ,, . Curamaultr

(-- Honolulu Etccy Tumidly, at P. U
Fur Kapaa ansl KUauca.
Kctiuunif . leases .. tsferv TujmAii evcfn.rf

JkUi JlbUcrliGcmcnls.

OPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

W'e rlestre to fall the attention of iKe pullte to

Ihe arrival of our ne gowtfr just received
vt

rsn StAMrii" "HANKER?" Wm i O.VDdN,

H.r 'SHAtfliD.V1 From OLASOOW,

. All of whtth will t my far exMUilorn

at tnir Sflforoorm

On Mnmlny An unit nth,

cuMmsififi tiir rottowmo,

TABLE CENTER PIECE,
In Tuurqim.4 nn.I fJohl, with putan, upporlrr am!

ihell pLitetu, for It iwers itnl fnutf, ver) richly
orruiimmtal in cold I Jut pec f hai

tikm th Mr.t TiiM al nil
I uroienti ethil tllont.
mice the t iB; (

A Pnlr of MnRnlflcont ,Vbws,

irrlucetl from old Sevrr tnleU, rrantM to Mr
IHrmll of the well known firm ufMeMn U. V
Ilwiirll K W.lenn.U) ,v llt mrWl Mljety
!Ni(Mle4jii tlie Ihiril y Arc or rirve Nvitiuiinf
lint. Minn mute, I with exotic I mU of umt lilllant
ttxl lcautifi.l iluiinRe, md ehlmrilcly and ncMy
firiKlicd In Roll m, with elegantly
canrit ettciaU, with marlile lojn and crimson

tmthf.

BRONZES,

A Iwatitiful line of genuine llrone pood, carrfnlHy
vcicLi'ti irom trie inr( kickki in cam, amjn(j

wnicn are noine ver Mifieiu group
of fii tires, animtU, etc.

CLOCKS,

Afewver fine french Clxki, in
Uronzc and Porcelain

DRV GOODS,

The finest French and Beirut I.nwnt of m ya pveful
anu tieiicnte fwuierm, ver uiitt.e to tit v

jvanttof our Hdj customers.

Metluini and Finc Prints the newest lie gnf
I willed Crr ton nea and Sitetn; m
Ititliih luueH ofthe lines! fpialil In nil ittA fine asu rtincnt of Lndir and Atttscs lUlt-r- in

Cot tun,
A larj;e uwrtment of (letitteinen's

comprising finest f"iwn Merino Unerhhirtt
and Uriwer, llalbnggin, India G uiretc

LINENS.
We Inve a I arge Vanet) of I inen. coDjrmuK

inMieeltn, 40 m IMbw linen, louew?3imak I men Llottii, ind 1 er large wid com
preueuwe invoice 01 tne

J' i it r t .! II tt n il K f r h t ef t

HKMSTITCHEH. fHIHTHll AND CMHRniltJta'r'Il

fliev are the finest thit hive leen et ntkirted to
llni market, and have been niinu"actured utciall. to
our oruer in ireiano

FANCY GOODS
I

Our line comM of the fotloMin ff
Jewel Itoics, Lhantletierv Cimhalrii(
I lair ht mds I tble Ornimentt irreat vn
Vilie( Kcttculcs In Rtiv-.l- i and torotco,
Marine nnd icld (Jlav, of the OU Ixindoi
Writing I'eiVs with secret comj rtnitnt.
Mower ow PajM--r Kimc an eights.
ranc lnlttands. ItllesY
lidies' lliand lla.krt of iV ut ten, Leauti

full lined in SitLaud SatiC"
PhotoKrtj li I nmes, in 1 luh 4v leather

An Kttyttnt AhMottutttu i j'n hi.,
1.

Fmhrnidered. Ijice Fftther and
I.el,l. II llatl..lJtiviia I 141 I jnn-u.

A veri large invoice of .Nircut Ward ft Co

Colobrntod Portrait Album .

IN I LUSH ANIJMORiocro,

Sccially Manufactured foJhU Market, to contain

CA11I NK I PJK I RA I rS.

'I hff-- Altiumi 1cioi the anctl eer et Imimrted lo
thu kingdom, are wcirwortf) of In prctl?n lheyaie
In all ue and htles, llluninated and Plain

We are alto bhowtng 1 Inc Attornment of

Mtimlc Hujrmt,

Vlcule llamktti,
0

fluirta,

fiifrj-- I umhj, f.fr.

STATIONERY.

We laetr lolniila imrietion of uur vrn fine auorl
meut of .Stationery, In lam Uic, uintainin (l futk
Note aiul Letter Pacr, iliulle for InterUliitd and
roreiu cudrtspoiiuertcc, lacn jockci puiilaLiiinj rn
iciuc anu vi 10 mat

carpeth; ruos, etc.
VV. or. now slmi itifE i very fin assortment of the

very ltesl &l)lea and fatlrrna, m lirussslf, Aamtil'
ster, etc.

CHINA AND OCAS.SWARE.

A lari: sartely of iIm sers AnUUs. China
anil l.Usswar. of th at. A dssriiluid ai
Wlos..:

Imlcful,
Dlunar l

Tm BU,

or all MrTN axo unsion,

IncludiDK a Few Dtai.it and Tea S.nrlc.i

or ink aiai axjLiiiia vhuhahum

m. w. atAOTAjUaAjis 00.

t' VCAVEK KUK'IC.

A -

I Jl.

--'f S3

JlcVU Jlblicrliotifciilo.

CRYSTAL SODA yoRKS,
I'ALMEK ft Tl CIIHR,

iij Fort STrrt IIOVOULI II 1

TK MAHt t

Soita Wntnr,
GlnRfP, In nml

SitraurllU
That la Superior nalit y and Flavor

To anything tier roilsail tfore In this line !ni

Pnrn Trtilt
- Tn4n nml

B Artralnn Writer,
rpn Jtits MSNtrACTtar

Ate NTS 1 on
ifPnrn Kaalarn A1111I0 Cltlnr.
1

SODA JwIMren) jhc
SARSrARII.IJV
( 11)1 It.

fllNflr It AI 1

Patent WlrtStnppcrt turd on all our bottlei

Orilers snli. if Ctnn.U dfliseml to any part of the
cltj, aniLliid lo Hie other Islands.

IriitriioKijNn )7 . ijaif

M USIC.LKS50NS

PIANO-TUNIN- O.

J. VV VAKNDI. EV

W ill rise instructions to a limited nuniher of iipits

In Vlolln-I'lsyln- e and

The" Cultivation nf the Voice.

roirnntlnicatinns rewrlin2 the alse may te left nt
MfC 1. Williims' l'i innnnd liirnllnre bt ire, lele
(Wne No 76, Mr I C), Ihruiut Store, telephone
V6 30; and at the Residence of Mr. V aniii.'ey, No 10
Miknl street

Plnno Tunnel, Rnimlrrxl anil Pollshotl,
ON ailOHT MintR,

If orders are adilressel as alwve.

I5S Cms

)ROCLAMATION.

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker, Custom House Broker,

Employment Agent and General
Uusiness Acrnt.

Offick No 3; Mrkciiant Stfkft Honolulu
IklFrilOKK, i;i ! o HoX,3l5

Hie tally recojinied Klsl I'state Urokkk. C'taTuxt
HoUSK llKtllCFH nndCJKNIKAl ItUSIN I SS ACLNT,

on the tlassaiiin ItUndi.

NO! I S .

Items Houses, ColtaKea and Rooms, iiiallartf of
I lonolulu Sells and I eases rojierty all over the Kui(
dom

Attends to makintr entries it Custom Unix !.i ,....
of attornex , and otherwise.

A0LN1' 1111. 11r.br
Firo anil Llfo Inaitrnncn Companiei

IN TUT. WOUII)

Documents cf all Descriptions Drawn.

Hills Collected: ltoolca anil Accounts ArrntiL.ed and
(jeneral Office Work Iransacteil.

Okiuhs I mom The Oriu r Islanu Soliciteu

MnniU Tit I mm On I'lrit-Ulf- SrctlrllH.

AOHNT IOR

VICKORY'S FIRESIDE VISITOR.
A Month!) Illustrated Taper, Willi 18 Cliromos

9i.nr. . .1 iv.ii-.- .

iQ7'tni

NE HUNDRED AND TEN DAYSo
FROM GLASCOVV.

O. W. MAOFARLANE St Co.

OFFBB FOK SALE TIIICCAkCII UF THL

Extremes Iron Clipper Ship Shtinilon

NOW HUNG I AN DEI)

HNH CONDITION,

LUNSISTISO or HXK LINKS or

tmv coons,
HARDW'ARi:,

CROCKKRY,

JLAbbWARP,

STORLS,

bUllAR MACIIltfl RY,

TOR I AIII.K TRAMWAY,

bll.H. HML
I0C0M0TIV1S,

llARamlSIHXl IRON,

ENGLISH STEAM COAL, ttc.

ail or which will u urrrarii

To the Trmde very reasonable Term

ryNTKIsPRlSE PLANING MILL.

la; I'UHT STkllKT, HtlNOLULL, II I,

C. J. Hardy and 11. P, Uertcluiauu.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER

PUning:, Shaping--, Turning',

Band and Scroll Sawing,

Doori, Saaa, Blind, Door

and .Window Framea,

Bracket, Rallutttra,

Staira. mad A order..

.MOLDINGS ANU FIn
Alaratton luod.

All orjert 6Iletl on short not Ic.j
alletkled tu. Moulding nia.!

llratharf. f Intvv. Pfi
tl as t6 $1 w par twur.

.aouiOAcii: SA1.K.- -Ila U l Walluku
nioliAir. tliaj. bs 1.JMJU

lts. va th auh day of
fsxurdej. In Ltu, Ltlicc of tk
Couius, In llotioluiu. in LiW 1

aiu au!boiL4iaMU CaccwJj
llim, allM Cun llouAlnJ
14 a. ot.rubrr, ll J, al If of
UM iMSUSOIb. UIKIIM4
kiiiLilrJ in Wjlluku IV.
leal No. v.sls. kulna I

of Cwitju U an cr.. Iflfl
of J. W. kthU, aUUBM

VYailuku. Amsl il. ij

OEOCAIltU M.Ua IS. alt
jVJ UA.m.ME.1 , nt tM tUj


